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seeuIar cnmmo aglsts and non -Catholics would have a grea te r apprecia

for a Catholic approach to punishment tha n man y m embers o f th e hie

chy.'DI
T he Catholic Church is responsible for th e prison as we know it in
West ; that fact cannot be disputed. It has held firm , wit h few exce ption
th e Justifica tIOn a nd e nd of punishme nt. It has lost acco un t of the me
th at it deve loped to bind th e two principl es togethe r. John Noonan re m
us that moral chan ge in th e institutiona l sphe re is as necessary as
difficult. My inte ntion in this article has not bee n to a rgue for put
people 111 pnson ; It has bee n to remind us that for th e be tter part of 1
years th e Catholic C hurch has argued for putting peo ple in priso n.
speak more e ffecti ve ly in th e prese nt, th e C hurch wou ld need to t
grea ter account of how

it treated criminal s in th e past. T his conclu

summari zes th e a nalytical purpose of this article. The rh e torical purp

has been to a r~ue. also echoing Noonan, that changes in th e moral teach
of th e C hurch III th e area of crime and puni shm ent mu st be undertaken

o nl y by attentio n to history but in co nscious witness to C hrist. T his
attested to by th e bishops in th e ir affirmation that Jes us himself " w
priso ner" and in th e appeal by Pius XII that we must know and love
priso ne rs, a nd bring abo ut their liberation. ,o2

'0() Charles Colson, illslice Thai Reslores (Whealon, III.: Tynd alc, 2001) 79, 1
37; FranCIS Cullen, Jod y Sundt , and John Wozniac, "Th e V irtuous Pri son: Tow
~ Restorative ~ e h ab ilit? tion ," in Conrenlporary Issues in Crime and Justice: Es
111 /-I 0!1Or o/Gllbert GelS, ed. H . Pont ell and D. Shichor (Upper Sa ddle River, N

Prent. ce Hall , 2000).

1 ~1. Charl es Col so~ ad mits that his in spiration for a "Christian " prison ca me f
a VIS it to th e I-:Iumm ta penal facility in Brazil ru n by two Cat holi cs act ive in
"Cursillo M ove ment. " Th e im age of Christ as pri son er was central to thei r vis
Colson wr it es: "When inm ates arrived at Humaita, th eir chains were removed
they were told that in this pri son they are constrained not by stee l bu t by the'
of Chri st" (Justice That Restores 107).
102 John T. Noonan, Jr. , "Developme nt In M oral Doctri ne" Th eological Stu

54 (1993) 662-77, al 674, 676; PillS XII , " Prisoners, Punishment , and Pa rdon"
U. S. Catholic BIshops, Responsibility, Rehabilitation, and Restoration 18.

sacra me nts, a multi-me thodologica l a pproach is a give n "since sacram e n
rea li ty is itself a highly complex issue involving a number of dynamics fro
vari olls dimensions of both hum an and divine Ii fe.,,3
Bruce Morrill 's assessment of th e curre nt situation in sacram enta l th
ology also supports th e multi -meth odologica l approach to sacramental th
ology. Morrill rightly obser ves th at a key characteri stic of sacramen
th eology in th e second half o f th e 20th century has been th e shift fro
thinkin g about th e sacram ents as objects that dispense grace to perceivin
th em as relat ional events of encounters between God and human kind.4
was Edwa rd Schillebeeckx who helped us to begin viewin g th e Church an
its sacram e nts as ge nuine, huma n enco unte rs with God in th e Spi rit of th
Risen Christ. By means of a constru ctive re tri e val of ancie nt Christi
sources and th e work of Thomas Aqu inas, both Schill ebeeckx and Ral1l1
as well as oth ers who fo ll owed th em, opened th e fi eld of inquiry concernin
sacram e nla ll iturgy to th e profound range and depth of huma n experi e nc
including th ose embodied, symbolic ways in whi ch we meet God throug
ou r re latin g with one anothe r. 5
As a res ult of th ese developme nts in conte mpo rary sacram e ntal tll co
ogy, earlier abstract discussions of principles regardin g th e sacraments hav
given way to a new focu s on th e liturgica l acti on itself. Liturgy is a
proached as th e theologica l so urce . In o ne sense, this is not innovative . Th
fifth -cent ury writer Prosper of Aquitaine is generally credited with coinin
th e phrase legem credendi lex slalual slipplicandi. T he catec he ti cal writin
of Cyril of Jeru sa lem, John Chrysostom, and T heodore o f Mopsuestia a
examples o f patrist ic writers who approached, not only th e liturgica l tex t

2 Kenan B. Osbo rn e, Ch ristian Sacram ellfs in a Pos/m odern World: A 1'heolog
Jar/he Third Millennium (New York: Pauli st, 1999) 37.
, Ibid. 4 1.
4 Bruce T. Morrill , " Ini tial Co nside rat ion: T heo ry and Pra cti ce of th e Body
Liturgy Today," in Bodies of Worship: Explortl/io f'/s in Theo ry and Practice, c
Bruce T. Morrill (Collegeville: LiIurgieal, 1999) 1.
, Ibid.

fum conciliun1 as a conci liar document , I use its articulation of th e fou

modes fo r purposes of analysis. The text reads:

T o accompli sh so grea t a work C hrist is always prese nt in his church, es pecia ll y
liturgical celebrations. H e is present in th e sacrifi ce of the M ass both in the perso
of his mini ster, "the sa me now o ffering through th e ministry of pri es ts, who fo
merl y offered himse lf on th e cross," and mos t of all in the euchari stic species . By h
power he is prese nt in the sacraments so th at wh en anybody bap tizes it is reall
C hri st himself who bapti zes. He is present in hi s wo rd sin ce it is he hi mse lf wh
speak s wh en the holy scriptures are read in church. Lastly, he is present when th
church pra ys and sings , for he has promi sed "where two or three are gat here
toge th er in my nam e th ere am I in th e mid st of th em" (M t -18:20) (n o. 7) .

Thi s first paragraph of art icle seven reaffirm s belief in the presence of th

res urrected C hrist in the Church. It ope ns by me ntioni ng Chri st's presenc
in the Church a nd it co ncl ud es with Matt hew 18:20 in order to support tha

assertion with C hrist's own promi se. Between th e first and last sentence
th e specific modes are en um erated. B ut it is C hri st's presence in th

C hurch, specified as th e Church gathered for worship, that form s th e basi
For the possibility of all the othe r modes of prese nce.
The fa miliar quote fro m Ma tth ew 18:20 is the single scriptura l re fe re nc
for th is parag rap h. Some biblical scho lars co nsider this verse the christo
logical cente r of chapte r eighteen, e ve n as the presence of th e R isen Lord
is the foundation of Matthew's Christology.' o This is the overrid ing idea
that Matt he w comes back to in the fi nal verse of Matth ew's Gospe l whe n
he quotes the Risen Lord promising, "And know that 1 am with yo u a lways

oS

See Mi chael G. Wit czak , "Th e Manifold Prese nce of C hri st in th e Liturgy,"

Theological Stl/.dies 59 ("1998) 681- 90. The first sec tion of this art icl e provid es a

helpful comparison of th e ord erin g of th ese mod es in key docllm ent s.
') T he Lat in editi on, Instilllfio Generalis Missalis Roman.i was pub li shed in 2000
th e E ngli sh tran slation , entit led General Instruction of the RamaH Missal (Wash

inglon: USCCB, 2003) was completed by ICEL in 2002 and approved by the United

States C onference of C at holic Bishops in earl y 2003. It in clud es adaptat ions par
ti cular to th e di oceses of th e Un ited Stat es .
10 U lrich L utz, Matth ew A COl11m ellfary , vo l. 2, Malth ew 8-20 , H ermeneia, cd
H elmut Koester, tran s. James E. C rou ch (Mi nn eapo lis: Fortress, 20o-!) 458.

in the e ucharistic species is not a n e nd in itself. T hat is, Christ's gift o
himself is not ulti mate ly directed toward the bread a nd wine, but to war
the co mmunity.1 5

Sim il ar ly, for Schoonenberg, the starting point for a discussion o
Christ's presence in the E ucharist is not the presence of Christ's Body an
Blood in the consecrated bread and wine, but his presence in the commu
nity, particularly the community in the act of cele brating the E ucharist.'
Like Schillebeeckx, Schoonenberg stresses the importa nce of seei ng th
presence of Christ in the sacred species in re lation to his presence both i
the proclamation of the Word and in the communi ty.'7 He also under

stand s th e euchari stic presence as derived from C hri st's persona l presenc

in the Church. 's In developing his theo logy of presence, Schoonenber
exp la ms that " the whole presence of the Lord in his Church- in the ce

ebration of th e E ll chari st~i s important, even more important th an hi

presence in the sacred species a lo ne. O nl y whe n we try to plum b the de pth
of the riches of this presence in community do we find the rein the mean in
of the rea l presence under the sacred species ... .'''9
T his contempora ry emphasis in the presence of Chri st in the Church is
retri eval of a be lief he ld by the earl y Church and grad ua ll y obscured by th
late med ieval period. In fact, it may well be that this loss of th e com mu
nity's consciousness of itself as the Body of Christ contributed to the con

[3

Edward Schillcbeeckx, Tlte Eucharist, trans. N. D. Ward (New York: Shee

and Ward , j 968) 137.
14 Ibid. 138.

15 Ibid. 137; see also Edward Sc hill ebecckx, "Transubsta nti at ion , Transfina li za
tio n, Trans.ignifica ti on," ill Living Bread, Saving CliP: Readings on the Eucharist

ed. R. KeY", Seasallz (Collegeville: Lit urgical, 1987) 179.
16

W illi am R. C rockett, Eucharist: Symbol of Tramjormalion (New York

Pueblo, 1989) 217.
17 Ibid. 234.
18

Piet Schoonen berg, "The R ea l Presence in Co nt empo rary Di scuss ion " The

I

Piel Schoonenbe rg, " Prese nce and the Eucharistic Presence," Cross Current

ololV

Digest 15 (1967) 8.

17 (Winter 1967) 40.

'

there may be on Christ 's altars throughout th e wo rld iI 's o lle loaf B ut what does
J11.ean, ~m~ I~af? He [Paull e~p l a i n ed very. briefly: aile body is what we, being many
me. Th is IS th e body of Chri st, about whic h th e apost le says, whil e add ress ing th
Chu~ch ,. 8U1 you are lite body of Christ and Ms members (l Cor. 12:27). What yo
receIve IS wha t YOLI yours~l vcs are, thank s to the grace by whi ch YO LI ha ve bee
redec.med; yo u add your signa tu re to thi s, when YO LI answer Amen. Wha t you se
he re IS the sacram e nt of unity.26

A ugustine is highlighting the unity of the Church as the res sacrament

~cho lastl cl sm grad uall y moved away from e mphasizing res sacramenti, tha

IS, th e.communio ecclesiaslica. Th is res sacramenti or un ity of the Mys tica
Body IS another way o f describing the li fe of th e community a nd the indi
VIdua l 111 Christ. Instead , Scholasticism began to emphas ize res el sacra
m entum, tha t is, the rea l presence of Christ under the for m of consecrated
bread and w ine. In the patristic pe riod, the primary emphasis was not o n
the euchanstlc presence per se, but on the purpose of that presence- the
presen ce of Christ in the community. A lthough T homas Aq uin as does
IdentIfy the res sacramenti as the uni ty of the Church 27 his treatme nt of the
Eucharist fa ils to situate his sacra me ntal theology ~ithin ecclesiology. [n
fact, the Church ga the red for wo rship, which had played such a centra l role

2 . Ibid. 301. Lalin lext in PL 38.1247-48
u
·
.
, See Enn co Maz~a, The Ce/ebr~lfion of the Eucharist: The Origin o/the Rite and
Ih.e ~~ve/opm ent of lis Inlerpre~aflon , tra ns. Ma tth ew J. O 'Co nnell (Co ll egev ill e:
L,tUl glca i, 1999) 293. Ma:-za pOints o ut that it is a t this verse th a t Pa ul shift s hi s
foc ~~ ~ro m the Chu~ch ulll versa l to the C hurch as ga th e red assemb ly a t e ucharistic
w~ l s lli p. In fact, thI s passage seems to have influe nced th e deve lopmc nt o f th e
e plcJcslS over th c asse mbly ~ha t appcars in Apostolic Constitutions 7.25. Ma zza
s ugges.ts that th~ th eoio.gi c~ 1 II1 spiration for the int rodu ctio n of th e e picl cs is ori giIl at ~d 111 th.e desll·.c to hlgh!l ght th c Pa ul i.ne doc trin e of th e Church as th e Body of
Chi IS!. Latl ll tex t In J . P. M igne, Patrologlfle curSlis comple/lfs, series Latina. SuppleIHf!:iJIIl I11 vol. 2, pI. 2 (Par is: Ga rni e r Fre rcs, 1960) 554- 55.
Th.e Works of Saini Augustine: A Translation fo r the 21"'1 Celllury. Part III :
Sermons. Volume 6: Sern~ons 184-229Z o n the Liturgica l Seaso ns, ed. J ohn E.
ROlelle, Irans. Edmund Hill (New Rochelle N.Y.: New City 1993) 269- 70 L. I·
text, ibid. 555.
' ,
. cl III
27 See T homas Aqui nas, Summa fheologiae 3, q. 73, a. 3.

Christ's presence in th e assembly, is th e gathe rin g rite. Its purpose is to
provide th e possibility for individual s to experie nce a sense of belonging to
th e group ga th e red in a significant way, one that includes not only feeling
we lcomed , but also belong ing as an integra l participant. What is at stake
here is th e negotiating of identity and the mediatin g of re lationships. These
are achie ved through th e symbo lic activity that constitutes th e e ucharistic
rite?3 The gathering rite is th e e ntree into that symbolic act ivi ty.
THEOLOGY OF SYMBOL AND SEMIOTICS
Earlie r I observed th at o ne of the developme nts that led to the med ieva l
eucharisti c controversies was th e grad ual loss of sym bolic consciousness. In
th e patristi c period , a stron g sense of th e symbolic was a live and we ll in the
Church and in th e culture in ge neral. Symbols we re und e rstood to participate in a nd to mak e prese nt th e reality th ey symbolized . Grad ua ll y, however, th e unfortunate di chotomy that was set up between symbol and rea lity impoverished medieva l appreciation of the powe r of symbols to mediate reality. Such a deve lopment had particularly negative implications for
liturgica l and sacrame ntal practice since, as ritual activity, worship is bui lt .
of a complexus of symbo ls that interact in order to communicate mea ning.

In this section of my article I wish to propose Michael Polanyi 's semiotics
a nd Louis-Ma ri e Chau vet's th e ology of symbol as a potential interpre tive
fram ework for ex ploring th e ge neration of th eological meaning that Occurs
when th e Church gathers to celebrate the E ucharist.
Wh en Christians gather at th e e ucharistic table, they engage in ritual
be havior that involves inte raction with a varie ty of symbols within a particular cultural context. It is this e ngage me nt that builds ide ntity and re lationships. In othe r words, the symbolic activity of cele brating th e E ucharist

33 It wo uld be poss ible to examin e th e entire e uchari stic rit e to di scover symboli c
eleme nts that enabl e th e assembly to pe rce ive th e presence of Christ in th eir mid st.
Such a large proj ecl, however, is beyond th e sco pe of this a rticl e.

e nter into mea nin gs in such a way that we are "carri ed away" by th ese
meanin gs. That is, in th e case of symbo ls OU f in vo lve men t is of such a
natu re that th e re lat ion of " bearing upon " a nd th e locatio n of intrinsic
interest is much mo re complex.'9 In th e case o f symbols, the locus of
interest is reversed . That is, in th e case of symbols, the subsidiary clues are
of more interest to us than the foca l point itse lf. Polanyi's exampl e of the
A me rica n flag clarifies hi s point. Wha t gives th e fla g mea nin g is that we put
o ur who le ex iste nce as citizens of th e Un ited States in to it. W ithout th e
s urrend er of ourselves into that piece of cloth, th e flag wo uld re main o nl y
a piece of cloth. It wo uld not be a symbol o f o ur co untry. It is, rath e r, our
many di ffuse and bound less memories of our coun try and of o llr life in it
th a t give th e fl ag mea ning by being e mbodi ed a nd fused in it.
T his complex dyna mic does not operate, however, in a strai ght line from
su bs id iary cl ues to perceiver. Rat he r, our perception of the foca l object, in
th e process of symbo liza ti o n, "carries us back towa rd (and so provides us
with a perceptual embodiment of) those diffuse me mo ri es of ou r li ves (i.e.,
of o urselves) which bore upon th e foca l obj ect to begin wit h. "'o T hus we
ca n say that the symbo l "carri es us away" since in surre ndering ourselves
we are draw n into th e symbo l's meanin g. W ha t is significa nt abo ut Pola nyi's sche ma is that it illustrates th e parti cipa ti on of th e subj ect as key in th e
comi ng to mea nin g of the symbol. By surre nd erin g to the symbo l, we
acco mplish th e integ ration of those diffuse parts of ou rselves that are related to the symbol. T hat is, in surre ndering to th e symbo l, we are carried
. 41
away by It.
Po la nyi's distin cti o n between signs a nd symbols hi ghl ig hts two points: (1)
signs fun ction on the level of cogni tion, providing us with informat ion; (2)
symbols fun ction o n the level of recognition , providing us, not with in formatio n, but with integrat ion. Fur thermore, this integ rati on occurs both o n
th e perso nal a nd th e interperso nal level, tha t is, both wit hin a subject and
37 Michael Po lany i and Harry Prosch, Meaning (Chi cago; Univers ity o f C hi cago,
1975) 70- 71.
3H Ibid. 71.
39 Ibid .
40 Ibid. 73.
41 Ibid.

assembly, th ere are " many parts," tha t is, e ach ind ivid ua l member o f the
assem bly, who by gatherin.g for Euchar ist so me how mediate the ir identity,
not o nl y as assembl y, (and the re fore a concre te in stance of C hurch) , but
a lso as the presence of Christ in a particular time a nd place .
T he aspect of gathering is key he re . For j ust as th e individ ua l pi eces of
the symballein do no t have the ab ili ty to co nfirm the contract until joined
toge th er, so too the ind ivid ua l me mbe rs of th e assembl y do no t have separa te ly the sa me power to symbo lize the presence of Christ which is the irs
whe n they are gathe red together as C hurch. T his is certa inl y in kee ping
with th e pro mise o f Christ recorded in Ma tthew: " Whe re two or th ree
gather in my na me, I sha ll be the re with them" (18:20). T his does no t
gua rantee, howeve r, that gatheri ng toge ther in the same space will necessa ril y co nstitute a gro up of individ ua ls in to a co mm unity tha t we co ul d ca ll
Church or Body of Christ. M uch more tha n coming toge ther is required.
Perso ns shari ng the same space o n the s ubway or in line at the superm arket
will no t norma ll y ex pe ri ence a sense of be ing in meaningful re lati o nshi p
wIth the o the r perso ns with who m they have been "th row n toge ther. "
T he re is no mu tua l con tract o r agreement that such a ga thering confirms.
O n th e other han d, whe n Christians ga th er " in Christ's na me," the ir gat heri ng to ce le brate the E uchar ist is in ful fillme nt of a "contract" signed or
sealed at baptism, a contract that ide ntifies the m as fo llowe rs of Christ and
as peo ple who are "quali fied " to come to the ta bl e to ce le brate in the
Lord 's name.
. A common e lement in both Po la nyi's se mio ti cs and Chauvet's the ology
IS tha t both approaches view symbols as med iatio ns of recogni tion within a
co mm uni ty o r socia l world. Furthermore , that recognitio n evokes parti cip~ ti o n and a llows a n individua l o r a gro up to orient themselves, that is, to
clrscover the ir id ent ity a nd the ir place in the ir worl d. T his is especia ll y tru e
III a ritual se ttmg, C ha uve t points o ut, since ritua l is able to provide, beca use of Its very nature, those most contingent and cultura ll y de te rm ined
aspects that are the ve ry e pi to me of mediatio n 46

4' Ibid. 11 2.

4(,

I bid. 110- 11.

in the reserved sacrament, does this foc us distract from a n awa reness of
Christ's presence in the loca l church comm unity gat hered in that space?
In several articles of the docume nt Built of Living Stones: Art, Architecture, and Worship, th e United States Conference of Catholic Bishops ad-

dresses these issues, but a close reading uncovers some inconsistencies. On
the one hand , for example, article 22 reads:
In build ing a house for the Church that is also the house

or God on earlh

all the

expressions of Christ's presence have promine nce of place that rerlects the ir proper
nature. A mo ng these, the eucha ri stic species is acco rded supreme prominence.
From th e very begi nning of the planning and des ign process, parishes will want to
re fl ect upo n th e relatio nsh ip of the altar, the ambo, th e tabern acle, the chair of the
pri es t celebrant, and th e space for congrega ti on:"'o

O ne cannot be absolutely certain whethe r the comme nt " the eucharistic
species is accorded supreme prominence" is limi ted to the reserved sacrame nt or includes a lso the species confected within the framework of the
e ucharistic action that takes place at the altar. The document ack nowledges
the importance of the re lationship of all of these symbols in mediating
"expressions of Christ's presence." However, a ltho ugh the article mentions
fi rst the presence of Christ " in all the baptized who ga the r in his name," it
speci fi es th at the e ucharistic species is to be accorded "supreme promi nence." Mention of the tabernacle in the sentence which follows sugges ts
that it is the reserved species that is to be give n promine nce.
In the context of discussing the sacred space for ce le brating the E ucharist, the expression " sup reme prominence" poses at least two proble ms. If
"promine nce of place" should reflect their "prope r nature," it seems that
the C hurch as primordial sacrament should be give n supre me prominence,
at least within the context of the e ucharistic actio n. A key insight of Vatican II is that the Church is reali zed in each local church.51 Hence, each
ga thered assembly, as instance of the Church, is the location of the pres50 United States Confe rence of Cath o lic Bishops, Built of Living Stones: Art,
Architecture, and Worship (Wash ingto n: USCCB , 2000) 22.
5 1 Josep h Ko monchak, "Toward a T heo logy of th e Local Church," in FABC
(Federation oj the Asian Bishops' Conference) Papers, n. 42, Apr il 1986.

accordance with th e structure of each church and legitimate loca l customs ,

the Most Blessed Sacrament shou ld be reserved in a tabernacle in a part of
the church that is truly noble, prom inent, readily visible, beautifully decorated , and su itab le for prayer. " For the most part, this statement simpl y
reiterates guidelines mentioned in several earli er docum ents. T he descrip ~

tio n of the place me nt of the tabe rn acle in a " prom ine nt" part of the church
is qua lified to some extent by the followin g article (315) which states that
the tabern acle sho ul d " not be on a n a ltar o n which Mass is celeb rated."
This has, of course, been common practice si nce the reforms of Vatican II.
However, placing the tabernacle in a promi nent part of the church, even if

it is not on the altar on which Mass is celebrated, can easily mean that it is
clear ly visible dur ing the celebratio n of the E ucharist. Afte r stipulating that
the tabern acle cannot be placed o n the a ltar o n wh ich Mass is celeb rated,
article 315 offers two alte rn ative locations. The first to be listed is " in the
sanctuary. apart fro l11 th e altar of celebration , in a fo rm and place more
appro priate, not excludin g on an o ld altar no longer used for celebration. "

The a lternative place me nt is "even in some chape l suitab le for the faith ful 's
private adoration and praye r and o rga nicall y conn ected to the church and
readil y visible to the Christia n fait hful " (art. 315). T he o rd e r in which the
two suggestion s are mentioned seems to in dicate a preference for locati ng

the tabernacle in th e sanctuary. Certainl y such a locatio n co uld be described as "prom inent. " Having a chapel of reserva tion , "organically co n ~

nected to the church" coul d a lso provide appropri ate prom in ence, but
without the same affect as the visua l promine nce of th e tabe rn acle in the
sanctuary. Which option is exercised depends on the judgment of the di ocesan bishop (art. 315). The theological implications of choosi ng one
optio n over a nother, however, go far beyo nd the nice ties of either esthetics
or conveni ence.

Gestures and Postures
An array of symbolic ges tures accompa ny the gat he ring of the community. These include crossing th e thresho ld of the churc h door, asse mbling in
th e narthex or gatherin g space outside th e main wors hip space, bl essing

all is fostered" (art. 42). The state ment is making an important poin
Gest ures do matte r and , in fact, contribute to the pe rce ption of theologic
meaning.

53

In another section , the General lnslruclion lays o ut norms for ge nuflec
tion and bowing. Article 274 states that if the tabernacle is present in th
sanctua ry, the priest, deacon, and other ministe rs ge nufl ect at th e begin
ning and e nd , but not durin g the Mass. A ll othe rs, that is, the assembl
ge nuflect, unless they are moving in procession. Kn ee ling and genuflectin
a re postures that ordin ar il y focus th e Catholic imagination on the presenc
of Christ in the Blessed Sacrament. By discouraging ge nuflections to th
tabe rnacle durin g the actual celebration of the E ucharist, the General In
slruction appears to be at least tacitly acknowledging the difficulties in
volved in draw ing attention to the reserved sacrament when the assembl
gath ers to do the E ucharist.
Lastly, the sprinkling rite, described in General Instruclion as an occa
siona l alternative to the penite ntial rite especially appropriate durin g Eas
e r time, has great pote ntial for highlighting the presence of Christ in th
assembly. Article 51 ex plain s that the sprinkling rite is perform ed to reca
baptism. T he use of the symbol of wate r makes the sprinkling rite a pa
ticularly significant ges ture since recalling each person's baptism ritualize
the basis for the assemb ly's coming together for worsh ip and the ir identit
as membe rs of the Church. It is by reason of the ir baptism, that the as
sembl y is charged with the commission to cele brate the Eucharist and b
the presence of Christ in the world. It is possible that givin g the sprinklin
rite grea ter prominence by making it the preferred alternative could con

53 While the focus of this arlicle is on post ures in th e gathering rite, it mi ght b
use ful to not e here th at at least one of the reasons for th e debate ove r th e postur
of th e assembly for the euchar ist ic prayer stems from co ncern s over the percept io
of th eo logical meaning. One perspective in the public debate over this issue pro
posed standing as a way to provide the asse mbl y with a deeper sense of itse lf a
embodying th e presence of Christ. See John K. Leo nard and Nat han D. Mitchel
The Postures of the Assembly during the Eucharistic Prayer (Chicago; L iturg
Trainin g Publicat ions, 1994) for a full er treatmen t of this qu estion .

